What’s New at Cookee’s??
Summer Fun at Cookee’s
Greetings to our customers!
Well, it is time again to give an update as to what we
have done, and what we have planned for the future.

CHANGES AT COOKEE’S!!
1) We are listening to our customers and again increasing the size of our burgers!
2) We have now added another drink size, 44oz! 32oz and the new 44oz cups will
now be beveled to fit in your vehicle’s drink holders better!
3) Per customer request, we now have Chocolate Shell Coating for the Ice Creams!
NEW ANNOUNCEMENTS!
1) We are introducing a new theme. You all know we have our dollar night. Well, we
thought we should do something every night. Therefore, we will now be having,
“Treat Time,” every night of the week! What is Treat Time? Basically, if you like
ice cream treats of any kind, then this is for you. Every night, from 7-8PM, we
will slash 50 cents off of any ice cream treat we have! So now, if you have a huge
craving for ice cream each night, we are here for you!
2) HUGE announcement! We are working hard to have our first, “Cruise Night!”
We have talked with the local car clubs and they are eager to participate and
have helped us a lot. We are planning on the last Sat. of each month starting with
July 26th from 6-9pm. A trophy for best automobile will be given and best motorcycle. If you have a car, truck or motorcycle you want to show off, then this is
the place to be. We will have KOMB’s DJ playing music from 6-8pm! They will
give freebies away too! Please spread the word and mark your calendar!
3) Specials. We have been trying new things here at Cookee’s, With the changes to
larger burgers and the new cup sizes, watch for new and interesting specials and
additions to the menu.
4) Last but not least, we are getting our own SLUSHY machine! It is the same one
that Sonic uses so if you happen to love those multi-flavored slushes from Sonic,
then we will have you covered! Watch for that in the next couple of weeks as we
arrange delivery and installation. Oh, please tell your carhops what flavors are
your favorites so we know what to stock up on!!

Doug and Becky

